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14 DE Reg. 88 IDMMA Consolidationof E&D, ABI & AL Waivers]

The StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof Healthand
(DMMAs) proposalto submitan
SocialServices/Division
of MedicaidandMedicalAssistance's
to the ElderlyandDisabled(E&D) Waiverthatcombinesthreeexisting$1915(c)Home
amendment
andCommunity-Based
Services(HCBS)waivers[E&D, AcquiredBrian Injury (ABI) andAssisted
Living (Af)l into oneHCBSwaiver. Theregulationswerepublishedas 14DE Reg.88 in the
August1, 2010issueof theRegisterofRegulations.As background,SCPDprovidedtheDivision
of Servicesfor Aging andAdultswith PhysicalDisabilities(DSAAPD)with preliminarycomments
on a May 19,2010versionof theproposedconsolidation
of thewaivers. DSAAPDprovideda July
preliminary
29 response
to eachof theparagraphs
of the
critique. SCPDis resubmittingits initial
(with DSAAPD'sitalicizedresponses)
observations
of theproposedconsolidationof waiversasits
proposed
official commentson the
regulations.In addition,SCPDhassupplemental
observations
which areprovidedsubsequent
to the italicizedresponses.
l. The"assurance"
sectionfor "Inpatients"(p. 9) recitesthatwaiverserviceswill not be providedto
individualswho areinpatientsin a nursinghome. DSAAPDmay wish to adda caveataboutrespite
beingofferedin suchsettings.See.e.g.,p. 13.
Thereferencedsectionis part of the CMSapplication templateand cannotbe altered by the
applicant.
2. The "assurance"
sectionfor "RoomandBoard"(p. 9) is inconsistent
with AppendixI-6 (p. 154).
Theassurance
sectionwould includerentandfood expenses
for anunrelatedlive-in personal
caregiverwhile the Appendixcategorically
excludessuchcoverage.

Thereferencedsectionsare part of the CMSapplication templateand cannotbe altered by the
applicant.In this case,room and board expensesare allowed undercertain circumstancesif
claimedby the state. Thestate's option with regard to room and board expenses
for unrelated
providing
individuals
live-in care is specifiedin AppendixI.
3. The"transitionplan" section(pp. 12-13)containsaninformativelist of servicesavailableunder
the current3 waiversandthe servicesmenuunderthe new consolidatedwaiver. One significant
changefor ABI waiver participantsis that casemanagementwill be switchedfrom private providers
to DSAAPD staff. Basedon anecdotalcriticism of the private casemanagementsystan, this may
enhance
the qualityofcasemanagement
services.A secondchangeis that"respite"will be limited
to short-termstaysin a nursingor assistedliving facility. On a practicallevel, if a participant is
interestedin "respite"within a homesetting,this wouldbe coveredasa "personalcareservice".
That is correct. ThedeJinitionof respitehas beennarrowed,and semicespreviously consideredinhomerespitewill be coveredunderpersonal care.
DSAAPD staff assumingcasemanagementdutiesmay be familim with the needsof personswith
commonphysicaldisabilitiesandthe elderly. However,DSAAPD staffmaybe lessfamiliarwith
the specialized
needsandservicesof theABI population.AlthoughSCPDis supportiveof
DSAAPD assumingcasemanagementduties,Council stronglyrecommendsthat DSAAPD commit
to train all waiver casemanagersin the specializedneedsand servicesrelatedto the ABI population.
DSAAPD shouldconsidercollaboratingwith DVR which hasexperiencein this context.Moreover,
SCPDrecommendsthat DSAAPD requirecasemanagersworking with individuals with ABI be
(CBIS)- this couldbe achievedwithin a
formallytrainedasCertifiedBrainInjury Specialists
reasonable
timeframe(e.g.2 3 years).Otherwise,the consolidated
waiverwill be unresponsive
to
personswith ABI andpeoplemaybepoorlyevaluated.
plan be developedthat will
Regardingrespitecare,SCPDrecommendsthat a marketing/outreach
proactivelyinform waiver participantsand family mernbersthat in-homerespiteis still availableand
will be coveredunderpersonalcare. Anecdotalcriticismof thewaiverconsolidationin this context
suggeststhat many currentwaiver participantsand/orfamily membersbelievethat respiteservices
will only be providedin institutionalsettings.
process(pp. 24
4. Participantquestionnaires/surveys
will be usedaspartofthe qualityassurance
participants
and 137). This manifestsrespectfor
andmeritsendorsement.
Theendorsementis noted.
SCPDrecommendsthat the Division considerutilizing the format of surveysutilized by current
waiverproviders,JEVSandEasterSeals,sincetheyhavedevelopedusefulsurveyswhich collect
meaningfuldata.
5. In AppendixB-1, Sectiona.,TargetGroups(p. 25),thereis no "check-off'for "Brain Injury" asa
subgroup. SCPDunderstandsfrom the discussionwith Lisa Bond at the June21 SCPDmeeting
that CMS may havesuggestedthe lack of the "check-off'. SCPDreiteratesthe observationsince

the omissionis not intuitive.
Thedesignationin this sectionis presentedbasedon instructionsfrom CMS.Thestructure of the
application templatein this sectionlendsto confusionwith regard to the targetpopulation. There
shouldbe no ambiguity,however,with regard to the inclusion ofpersons with brain injury aspart
of the servicepopulation. Norrative is presentedunder "additional criteria" to highlight and clarify
thefact that personswith acquiredbrain injury are includedaspart of the targetpopulation served
the waiver.
SCPDis still uncertainasto why CMS wouldhavemadethis suggestion
andonceagainreiterates
theobservationsincetheomissionis not intuitive.
6. DHSScontemplates
1616participantsin yearsl-5 of thewaiver Qry.28-29).DHSSis
"reserving"25 slotsfor individualstransitioningfrom nursinghomesand5 slotsfor youngadults
transitioningfrom the Children's CommunityAltemative Disability Program. The waiver
contemplates
admissionof"all eligiblepersons"(p. 30). If oversubscribed,
a waitinglist basedon a
"first-come-first-served"
approachwouldbe established
(p. 30).
Basedonpast utilization patterns, we anticipatethat d waiting list will not be neededduring the
five-year waiverperiod.
7. DHSSostensiblyhadthe optionof adoptinga financialeligibility capof300% of the SSIFederal
BenefitRate(FBR). SeeAppendixB, "MedicaidEligibility GroupsServedin the Waiver" section
(pp.32-33). DHSSadopteda lower(250%)cap. Froma consumerperspective,
it would be
preferableto adopta higher incomecapto encourageemploymentandpromoteimplementationof
the Ticketto Work legislation.
Thesuggestionis noted.No changesto the cap areplanned at this time.
8. The minimum numberof waiver servicesthat an individual must reouireto be includedin the
waiveris "l" (p. 37). SCPDendorses
this provision.
Theendorsementis noted.
9. DHSSenvisionsusingits standard"Long TermCareAssessment
Tool" to determinewhetheran
applicantmeetsthenecessary
nursingfacility levelofcare (p. 38). This couldproveproblematicif
the form is not adaptedto identifylimitationsmanifested
by individualswith ABI.
DHSSstaffwill considerthis concernin reviewingthe assessment
tool.
SCPDremainsconcemedthatuseof the standard"Long TermCareAssessment
Tool" will be an
invalidandunreliabletool for assessment
of manyindividualswith ABI. Specialized
assessment
toolsfor AIII shouldbe adoptedandstafftrainedin theiruse. SCPDis remindedof DHSSuseof its
standard"long tenn careassessment
tool" yearsagowhen evaluatinglevel of careof children for
the Children'sCommunityAltemativeDisability
Theform wasnot a valid tool for kids.
froeram.

It had a geriatric bias and did not adequatelyaddressmental health and cognition. SCPD predicts
that use of a standard"Long Term Care AssessmentTool" for individuals with ABI will prove
equally deficient and result in many unjustified determinationsof ineligibility. Apart from the
assessment
tool(s) for level of care,the ABI populationmay also benefit from use of specialized
assessment
tools to determineneedfor services.
10. The descriptionof "adult day services"includesOT, PT, and ST (p. 49) and has 2levels of
servicedependingon need - "basic" and "enhanced". The standardsare relatively liberal, i.e., the
behaviorjustifying servicesneedonly occur weekly:
The serviceis reimbursedat two levels: the basic rate and the enhancedrate. The enhanced
rate is authorizedonlywhen staff time is neededto care forparticipants who demonstrate
ongoing behavioralpatternsthat require additional prompting and/or intervention. Such
behaviorsinclude thosewhich might result from an acquiredbrain injury. The behavior and
need for intervention must occur at leastweeklv.
Standardswitl remain as presented.However, adjustmentsmay be neededafter utilization patterns
have been established.
SCPD recommendsthat the waiver include someprovision for supportedand competitive
employment. In addition, DSAAPD should collaboratewith DVR regardingpre-employment
services.DVR's order of selectionhasresultedin hundredsof individualsbeing placedon a
waiting list. DHSS shouldassesswhetherthe waiver could include community-basedadult day
programssuch as the TBI ClubhouseModel. Offering solely adult day care and facility-basedadult
habilitation is an outdatedmodel. It would be preferableto include more robust vocational options
for individuals who could benefit from somethingother than "day eare". SCPD recommendsthat
the waiver provide more flexibility which is not an exclusively facility basedmedical model that
programs,including the TBI Clubhouse
allows peopleto be able to utilize other community-based
Model. If the objective of the waiver is to supportpeople in the community and prevent
deinstitutionalization,then community-basedprograms,meaningful employmentand volunteer
serviceshould be encouraged.
1l. The descriptionof "day habilitationservice"(p. 50) also specificallymentionsindividualswith
TBI:
Day Habilitation serviceis the assistancewith the acquisition,retention,or improvement in
self-help,socialization,and adaptiveskills that takeplace in a non-residentialsetting
separatefrom the participant's private residence.Activities and environmentsare designed
to foster the acquisitionof skills, appropriatebehavior, greaterindependence,and personal
choice. Meals provided as part of theseservicesshall not constitutea "full nutritional
regimen" (3 meals per duy). Day habilitation servicesfocus on enabling the participant to
attain or maintain his or her maximum functional level and shall be coordinatedwith any
physical, occupational,or speechtherapiesin the serviceplan. In addition, day habilitation
servicesmay serveto reinforce skills or lessonstaught in other settings. This serviceis
provided to participantswho demonstratea needbasedon cognitive, social and/or
4

behavioral deficits such as thosethat may result from an acquiredbrain injury.
This descriptioncould be improvedby including a referenceto "reacquisition"of skills.
A referenceto the reacquisition of skills has beenadded to the definition.
SCPD appreciatesthe inclusionof a referenceto "reacquisition"of skills. In addition, SCPD
recommendsthat the Division adopt reimbursementratesfor adult habilitation sufficient to
attract quality provi ders.
12. DHSS specifiesthat "personalcare" can be providedby the following: legally responsible
person,relative,or legal guardian(p.52). Seealsop.69. This merits endorsement.However,
DHSS later contradictsthis authorizationby reciting that "(a) representativeof the participant
cannot serveas a provider of personalattendantservicesfor that participant" (p. 105). This
restriction should be deleted. First, it would literally exclude anyoneauthorizedto act on a
participant's behalf through guardianship,a power of attorneyor advancehealth care directive.
For personsin assistedliving settingswho lack competeflcy,it would excludethe closest
relatives.SeeTitle 16 Del.C. $$1121(34)and 1122. For otherparticipants,closerelatives
would be excludedgiven their authorityunderTitle l6 Del.C. $ 2507(b)(2). Finally, the Social
SecurityAdministration regulationsinclude a preferencefor relatives are representativepayees.
See20 C.F.R. 5404.2021. The exclusionof all suchrepresentatives
as providersof personal
attendantservicesis overbroad.
The application has beenclarffied in responseto your concern. The language now reads: "A
person who servesas a representativeof a participant for thepurpose of directing personal care
servicescannot serveos oprovider of personal attendantservicesfor that participont." A
guardian, power of attorney, rep payee or any other person cen serve as a provider of personal
attendantservices,but in thosecases,another individual would needto sct as representativefor
the more narrow purpose of directing thepersonal care. This separation,for example,would
allow for two signatureson time sheets,onefrom the employer (theparticipant or his/her
representative)and onefro* the employee.Note that the waiver allowsfor non-legal as well as
legal representativesfor purposes of directing personal care.
13. DHSS requiresall personsproviding personalcareto completea training regimenin the
absenceofanemergency(App.C-llC-3;p.52).Seealsop.71. Thisisostensiblyoverbroad.
For example,it is possiblethat a relativehasbeencompetentlyproviding this serviceto a
participant for years.
It is understoodthat experienceand skill levelswill vary and this will be taken into consideration
in the developmentof training standards.
14. The servicespecificationsfor assistedliving include9 different levelsof reimbursement
dependingon the participant'sneeds(p. 56). This merits endorsement.It should facilitate
continuedresidencyin an assistedliving settingsincesuch facilitiescould rely on enhanced

servicesto deter "dumping" to nursing homes.
The endorsementis noted.
15. The servicespecificationsfor "cognitive services"(p. 57) arecritical for personswith ABI.
The norm of 20 annualvisits may be too restrained. Moreover, the criteria could be enhancedby
including someforms of AT (e.g.biofeedbackequipment)and also including OT and ST
supports. For example,languagedevelopmentcould be considereda componentof "cognitive
services". SCPD recognizesthat DME is separatelycoveredunder the headingof "specialized
equipmentand supplies"(p. 6l). However,the servicespecificationsfor adult day services
includesOT, PT, and ST supports(p. 49). By CMS regulation,OT, PT, and ST includes
equipmentusedto facilitate the therapy. Thus, .6DME" could be incorporatedinto other service
specifications.
With regard to the number visits, it is expectedthat a maximumof 20 visitsper year will meet the
needsof mostparticipants. Note, however,that under the Waiver,DSAAPD casemanagersmay
authorizeservice requestexceptionsabove that limit. With regard to assistivetechnology(Af)
supports,DSAAPD staff will ensurethat when such needsare documented,that thoseneedsare
reflected in an individual's care plan. Whenapplicable,AT supportswould bepaidfor under the
Medicaid StatePlan. ThoseAT supportswhich are not reimbursableunder the stateplan could
be coveredunder the Waiveras SpecializedEquipmentand Supplies.
16. The list of providersof cognitive services(p. 58) omits licensedprofessionalcounselorsof
mentalhealth(Title 24Del.C. $3030). DHSS shouldconsiderwhetherto add a reference.It
would also be appropriateto add "advancedpracticenurse" [Title 24Del.C. $1902(bXl)].
Theseare helpful suggestionsthat DHSS will researchand considerfor inclusion in thefuture
amendmentsto the waiver.
SCPD believesDHSS has the discretionto addressthis sectionas part of the amendmentto the
waiver. Council believesthat the recommendationis fairly "benign" and is submitting the
recommendationso it could be included in this amendmentto the waiver. not a future
amendment.
17. The criteria for personalemergencyresponsesystem(PERS) allows the participant to
connectnot only to a responsecenterbut also "other forms of assistance"(p. 59). This is
preferablesince some systemsallow a participantto program the systemto contact relatives,
friends, neighbors,and 9l 1 in sequencerather than an expensiveand impersonalcall center.
However,the cost tables(pp. 160-l6l) appearto contemplatealmostexclusiveenrollment(740+
participants)in monthly monitoring services.
This servicealternative was added in responseto SCPD's recommendationduring the waiver
renewal process last year. Dll,SS is hopeful that the expandedemergencyresponsedefinition will
provide more optionsfor participants and at the sametime lead to cost savings in the Waiver

program' After DHSSenrolls providers of non-monitored
emergencyresponsesystemsin the
Lf/aiverprogrqm and participants' utilization patterns ere established,
the costprojections may
need to be adjusted accordingly.
18' DHSS maywish to considerrequiringmaintenanceof service
plans beyondthe minimum 3
years(App. D-l; p. 86).
The referenced language is part of the application template
and cannot be changeclby the
applicant. In actuality, plans are maintained
a
long"r
period of tinte.
fo,
SCPD is dubiousthat DHSS would not have discretionto include
a longertimeframein the
template' Therefore,Council continuesto recommendrequiring
maintJrance of serviceplans
beyond the minimum 3 years.
19' DHSS contemplatesa minimum of 4 contactsannually(zcontacts
from a casemanager and2
contactsfrom nurse)with eachparticipant (p. 88). This siandard
is arguablytoo infrequent.
This minimum standard is establishedso that in times of criticat
staff shortages (such as those
that might occur during a spendingor hiringfreeze), tie state
would not be out of compliance
with waiver requirements.
SCPD believesthat adoptingthis minimum standardso the state
would not be out of compliance
with the regulationsis not acceptable.It also infers that during
times of economic restraint,case
managersupportpositions would not be filled which would negatively
affect casemanagement
levels' SCPD recommendsthat DHSS contactOMB and
solicit agreementthat waiver case
managementsupportpositions will be filled even during hiring
fr&zes so the safetyof
individualswith disabilitiesand the elderlywho usethesewaiver
servicesis not jeopardized.
20'Inthe "fixing individual problems"section(p. 100),it would
be preferableto include a
referenceto involving the participant in the resolution of the
concern.
In this section,fixing individual problems does not typicatty refer
to fixing an individual,s
problem, but rather,fixing a single-occurrenceor isolated
administrativi problem (as opposed
to a systemicone). This language is used as part of the application
template.
2I' The DHSS table for participantdirectionof servicescontemplates
0 participantsdirecting
their own servicesin year I of the waiver (App. E-l; p. 1l l).
This shouldbe reconsidered.
DHSS envisionsl6l6 waiver participantsin yearI (p. 156).
The E&D waiver is currently approvedfor afive-yearperiod
beginning 7-l-0g. This amendment
has an effectivedate of I2-I-10, which isfive monthsinto Year
2 of the approved waiver periocl.
BecauseYear I of the waiver concludedon 6-3-10, the table
correctly indicates that no
participants self-directed services during that period.

22.Inthe sectionson grievances,critical events,and quality assurance,
DHSS may wish to
consideraddinga referenceto CLASI. CLASI is mentionedon p. 1l5 as a resourcein the
contextof fair hearings.See.e.g.,Title 16 Del.C. $$I I 02(7),1l3a(e)(0(g),and I I l9C(b)
fapplicableto nursingand assistedliving facilities].
This section of the application was not addressedaspart of the amendment.The suggestionwill
be kept on file for future reference.
SCPD believesDHSS hasthe discretionto addressthis sectionas part of the amendmentto the
waiver. Council believesthat the recommendationis fairly "benign" and is submitting the
recommendationso it could be included in this amendmentto the waiver. not a future
amendment.
23. There are severalreferencesto the Ombudsmanand DLTCRP in the quality assurance
context. However, the referencesuniformly limit the Ombudsmanto "non-abuserelated
complaints". See,e.g..pp. ll7 and 120. To the contrary,the Ombudsmanis statutorilyrequired
to addressabuseand neglectconcerns.SeeTitle 16 Del.C. $1152(1X5).Although DHSS has
attemptedto eschewthis responsibilitythrough an MOU, the validity of the MOU could be
questioned.
This section of the application was not addressedas part of the amendment.The commentwill be
kept onfile for future reference.
SCPD believesDHSS has the discretionto addressthis sectionas part of the amendmentto the
waiver. Council believesthat the recommendationis important and is submitting the
recommendationso it could be included in this amendmentto the waiver, not a future
amendment.
24. Appendix G-2 (pp. 122 and 123) recitesthat "the Statedoesnot permit or prohibits the use of
restraintsor seclusion."Although Council would prefer that this were accurate,the statementis
inconsistent
with Title l6 Del.C. $ 1l2l(7) and l6 DE Admin CodePart 3201,$6.3.8.4.
This section of the application was not addressedaspart of the amendment.The commentwill be
kept on file for future reference.
SCPD believesDHSS has the discretionto addressthis sectionas part of the amendmentto the
waiver. Council believesthat the recommendationis fairly "benign" and is submitting the
recommendationso it could be included in this amendmentto the waiver. not a future
amendment.
25. The "medicationadministration"section(p. 126)is underinclusive.It refersto an exception
to the Nurse PracticeAct for assistancewith medicationsby personswho have completeda
training course. However,it fails to include a referenceto Title 24Del.C. $1921(19)or
$1921(a);and24 DE Admin Code,Part 1900,$$7.7.1.4and7.9. Competentindividualscan

generallydelegateadministrationof medicationsto personalattendants.
The referencedsection of the application pertains only to the administration of medication in
licensed assisted living facilities.
SCPD reviewed this sectionand believesthat it is not clear that it literally refers only to the
administrationof medication in licensedAL facilities. DHSS may want to clarify that it only
appliesto AL facilities.
26.The reimbursementrate forpersonalcareis listed as $7.09per l5-minute unit (e.g.
$28.36lh.). The reimbursementrate forrespite is listed as $6.91per l5-minute unit (e.g.
27.341hr.).Seep. 159. Clarificationwould be appropriate.Council doesnot believethat nonagencypersonalattendantsand respiteproviders are paid at theserates.
Personal care costsfor Year I are estimatesbasedon home health agencyrates. The cost
estimatesin subsequentyears are reducedsignificantly to accountfor thefact that personal care
providers may include home health agencies,personal assistanceservicesagencies(PASA),and
personal attendants.
27. Consistentwith discussionswith DSAAPD, personalcare servicespecificationsprovide a
guidelineof 25 hoursperweek, but that therearenot necessarilyany servicelimits. SCPD
continuesto recommendthat the 25 hour guidelinebe deleted.
The application itself does not specify service limits with regard to personal care. We will
consideryour commentswhen developingpersonal care service authorization guidelines.
SCPD would like to be included in the developmentof the personalcare service authorization
guidelines.
28. SCPD recommendsmore frequentassessment
of waiver implementation,especiallyduring
the initial 12 monthsof implementationafter December1, 2010. Sincewaiver amendmentscan
be submittedat anytime, frequent datacollection and assessments
are critical to determinethe
emergingneedsof participantsin the waiver. For example,regularreports to the SCPD Brain
Injury Committee (BIC) and/or SCPD would be appropriate. If monthly data were compiled, this
information could be sharedwith the SCPD to facilitate review.
In addition, SCPD recommendsthat DHSS disaggregatethe data collection/satisfactionsurvey
responsesfor peoplewith ABI becausetherecould be an examplein which, overall, peoplein the
new consolidatedwaiver arevery satisfied. However,therecould be a subsetof peoplewith ABI
in the consolidatedwaiver who are 100 dissatisfiedand the overall survey of participantswould
not capturethis data. Quality assurancemethodologyneedsto captureuseful and meaningful
data.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor
9

commentsregardingour observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulations.
cc:

The HonorableRita M. Landgraf
Ms. RosanneMahaney
Mr. William Love
Ms. Lisa Bond
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil

l4reg88 waiver amend8-10
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